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SILK DRESSES
In a Special 

Event at Lew's

In this special group at $5.95.you will find Frocks 
of pxcejjlional charm, fashioned of both plain and bor 
dered silk materials. These Dresses were carefully se 
lected by our buyer and have just recently arrived. They 
represent the most autlu-ntic Spring and Summer styles.

Holeproof

" Silk Hose
CHIFFON 

WEIGHT

Now Selling at

$1.00 Pair

All Colors All Sizea 
Fresh New Stock

Models
In Spring and ~ 

Summer

Millinery
Arriving Daily

$4,95
Among the new Hats received this week 

wera several chic models in Horsehair, Braids 
and Smart Straws, all offered at the one 
price, $4.95.

Enna Jettick
Shoes 

For Women

Florsheim
Shoes 

For Men
1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Famous Dodge Marathon Car to Visit
Torrance From 1:30 to 2 P. JM. JFriday

Truck Body 400 Years O14
This truck body started growing 400 years ago and is now used as a home on wheels by 
three war veterans who are touring the country. The huge spruce log is mounted on a 
Chevrolet truck. The upper photo shows' the~ spruce log body on the Chevrolet" truck." 
Below is the interior. At the left is the tree just after it had been felled in the North 
Woods. The man is over six feet tall.

Moving
FHONE TORRANCE

Tolson
Transportation

System, Inc.
1230 Border, Torrance

Dodge Brothers Eight "Mileage Marathon" car, which is expected to pile up hundreds of thousands 
of miles in a year's time, was officially started on its journey by city officials of Detroit and ex 
ecutives of Dodge Brothers, including Walter P. Chrysler. Large photo shows crowd ais'embled for 
cutting of ribbon. Lower inset shows Mr. Chrysler wishing luck to Lou Miller, driver of first trans 
continental lap. Upper inset shows Western Union official authenticating starting time with Miller, 
(right) and Ray Priest, (left) official A.A.A. observer, who accompanies the oar during its long 
grind back and forth across the United States.

LIGHT CAR OWNERS-
. . A Hew 15-Plate 

WILLARD BATTERY
FOR YOU!

If -you're interested In a battery that will *pln your 
engine faster, give you a hotter spark and better tgni. 
lion you'll want to find out about the new WiUard 
tcilh 15 plate*,

qfarveft
1618 Cravens Ave. Torrance Phone 16S

Willard
STORAGE BATTERIES

Read Our Want Ads For Bargains
The onn cur in the United Slut 

I hat IIUH been not>n hy the most 
lilt- tliroiiKhoiit the counti-y Is

rive In
,-lsit tomorrow (Krlilay, April 17)
iom 1:30 to ^ p. in.
Tho Dod(?e KlRhl. niarnthon: car,

vitli more than 80,000
vlll pay it» re-

. ipopta to raull & Murray and 
their ownniiuitlon at the local 
Dodge saleroom, H20 Cabrlllo avc- 

ic, Toriant-c.
This automobile started from 

Detroit July 1 ln.it year and has 
:m the KO ulmost continually 
since. Several times It ha» 
d Hie continent from coast 
st. ami II has made frequent

:l:iHhes between the ( 
Mexican borders. 

I'.ay I'rh'Nt. nfrielul

naillan and

observer . of 
las be

mile it 

I'nitcd srates

red h; 
id reds 
cutlvet

leulera 
i, pre

The object', of the nun 
to prove to Docile owners, 

l inciory~~emiyloyes that 
t-cluy Dodire Right has 
,lopendiil)ility that has 

>ecn no fnvoralfty known since 
he Dodfte fit-others nn'meplate wns 
irst put on n rour-cyllndor car 16 
 earn HRO. I'-.ir. tlie lirst half year 
lie marulhon car was kept on 11 
icheiliilc <>t' ">00 miles a day, Sun 

days and holidays included. I'ol- 
iiis i lie New York nuto show, 

;i;ements were made 
imlRi! dealers a little 

n time In xhow the cur to cltl- 
i of their respective towiiB. V H 
still necessary, however, to

maintain u rather rlitld tlm 
schedule in order tliat every to 
on the list may have an oppi 
tunlty to play host -to the car an

The men wh.o are taking th 
taruthon car around the count 
111 be here to answer any IJUCH

tions and Mr 
vltefl everyone to see 
the showroom tomorro- 
1:30 and 2 p. in.

ray cordially li 
see the car a 

hetvvcei

Santa Fg Offers To 
Sell City Park Sit

(Continued From PnRC 1-A)

$21)00 an acre, n» I lie Sanla
ofl'e efl filed ToTlli:

uture reference by the council. 
.Neither the City Council nor th 
'hainhur of Commerce has Indl 
iiWTWlilulf site \votiId~T5e~prerer

iilln

Oil Industry, By

[EARN

ON WHAT 
YOU SAVE

Torrance
Mutual Building & 

Loan Association,
Auditorium Building

There were a creat many foolish , "'P w'*« HWallowe.il Tfi altoKelhi 
notions cherished nmonff our ah- <t°° lul'B° l)ic '

ic 'pelroloum , Industry oT the 
United Stales, if left to itself, can 
ake care of itself, In the opinion 
.f the executive members of th.! 
ndcpeiulcnt I'etroleum Association 
.£ California. Production of crude 
ill In I Ills county id at hitrli tide, 
.ml there IK a treat Quantity in 
tm-UKc, but with no importation 
'I' cheaply produced foreign oil,' 
.nil under conservation measures 
low in effec.i, oil production and 

storage stocks could be held at 
uufe leveis. .

Crude oil production for the 11 
months of 1MO, excluding Ueceiu- 
bur, In Ihe United States was 82!),- 
280,000 Imrrelh, while the total de-

Holding Company bore no reside 
tions and the city would have fill 

it-face and oil rights as well as 
yalty income from the Ktandai 

Oil Company wells now located ( 
property. Other revenue wou 
realized from rentala from 

ranchers should the city not wisl 
leveiop the whole 36 acres a 
present time. 
Persistency Brings Offer 

n Information Is at hnnd; how- 
 , to the elfect that the Stand 

ard Oil Company would nulNclalm 
its leases on tills hitter site 
hefore the city could agree to buy 
(he Torrance Holdlni; Company's 
property, it would have to del. 
mine if the Standard would re- 
llmiuMi Its .rights on all or parl 
'of the property.

Throughout the negotiations wltli 
the Santa Fe railroad, existing 
for the past six years, the company 
liasi been reluctant to sell any of 
its holdings to the city for park 
purposes and the present offer ' 
made after persistent attempts 
the part of the Chamber of C< 
rnerce.

Hhortnse

or tin liortiiKe,
tor 2:'.Osi,[iOO luirrels of oil were 
drawn from Nloriiee, and 07,402,000 
were imported Inlo the Iinited 
States. The storafe stocks of r>-iO.- 
SG1.000 IUUTUIH, Ihereinre. were de- 
ereasod by only 22,ti81,000 barrels, 
whereas lor the year it -would 
have run close to 100,000,000 bar 
rels II there had been no imports

centum roncernlnfr matters of diet 
and the edlhlllly of certain vege 
tables. It is ofteil recalled that 
the lomiito wan once reitarded by 
Home as poisonous an.I even up t..
tile lillle ,,r the pr...Hent Ki-llerallull, 
the myth tuilncd credence tliat 
I'l-e.. Indulgence in raw Umiati.es 

| was inilte ]lU,-ly t.i ciuae c-uncei. 
Now tin y I,,,I t.mialo juice In 
haliles.

There was a liui-rnr ninilnst enl-| yw 
Int.' veiretnbli-s law with very tew ! "" 
exceptions. In the I'ii-st place, 
rodklnif them wan a nuii-li of Im- 
inan aWcendency over the beast.-. 
which ate them raw. and hi H:.-

deainoil Inilltrcstlble, and ilan.'jei-. ! " u

Raw carrots
rude 
all.in

oil. other*

pai-iim carrots, tlie colik Invariably 
cutB a few plecua. riiildrvn !ll<i> 
eniTolH, cilbliuift.', Jiotatoes, etc., il. 
tlie raw state.

Fortunately for thoue of UH on 
the wi-sl coast, we have available 
a supply c,r fresh vegetables the 

i.-n dinliiK Ihe winter 
ii many seel Ions they 
n in a MII,all way in 
particularly radishes, 
 Ii, i le. I'lanl carrot.')

neasures now In clToct 
lited Slales brintv pro-

ould In
iTllllf I

f SOME PANTS!

% "'" I'uitnl 1'tf.ii
SAM FllAN<'ISC(>.--PoIlc

dlllh'ently liiintiiiK- for lour
not becail:-e they roblied

iittrlbuliMl Hi.- ,vil eiieii uf pro 
ducing colle II ealen raw, wan til, 
turnip. U Is do id. cm] if the.,, is i "Oine oi these vitanil Isnt it funny 

that you can 
always tell 
a tourist ? 
He says the 
weather is 
rotten while 
the native says 
it's unusual

Watching 'Em 
Legislate

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
in wholesale justice, as it were. 
Attacking a bill seeking the 
establishment of a superior 
court in Pasadena, Carter do- 

I nounced the plart as a first 
step towards having "superior 
courts as thick as chain 
stores."

Senator Tallant Tubbs of 'Sai 
Francisco, had finished dellverini 
i verbal chastisement to the "high 

.Sanded .Los Angeles politicians

mont. Up leaped Senator J. W. 
McKinlcy of Los Angeles to in 
quire: "Aren't there any poli 
ticians in San Francisco, senator?" 
"No," was tho prompt' retort, 
'we're all statesmen."

A standing joke of the as 
sembly is the daily suspension 
of "Rule 74" which prohibits 
smoking in the. chamber. On 
Good Friday, however, Miss 
Eleanor Miller, assemblywom 
an from Paiadena, rose to re 
quest that the rule be observed 
for the day. The thoughtful 
members of the assembly com 
plied by going right ahead 
smoking.

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED

bEFIVICE EMBALMERS
I.OMITA TOUHANCB

Cruvrn.i at Kosracla, Phone 190 1201 Narbonne Phone 147

/(// //»  fMi/iii/ 'I'raia 
VAX NI'YS. Tllw Old BliylllK 

"He who sl.nlH my purse Hteulx 
trash" was laU.jn literally by tlie 
tlib-f tiho tool; lirn- pur..- of .Mrs. 
Utiy Altreu. lie kept Hie iiiuiipy j 
iiinl retnrm-il the purse, t,oKla K.,
eollocl.

After hearing a number of 
anti-prohibitionists denounce the 
18th amendment in ringing terms 
(at the same time avowing they 
"believed in temperance" or "never 
took a drop") Chester Rowell, fa-

gravely, "This is the noblest ex 
hibit of non-drinking wets it has 
ever been my privilege to see and 
hear."

And then thore was the lob 
byist who suddenly jerked his 
handkerchief from a hip 
pocket to wipe his face. His 
flask came with it and splat 
tered all over the floor. For 
days thut part of the hall 
emelled like an old-time saloon.

Lacking bettor argument, legis 
lators opposing a bill often rise 
to denounce it at setting "u dan 
gerous precedent." This never 
fails to ijet a rile out of the au 
thor. During a particularly dull 
day this week, a seryeant-at-arm> 
remarked: "Qosh this legislature's 
getting tame. Not a single 'dan- 

jus precedent' set today-

PRICES SHATTERED on all Home Furnishings!
r _ .

Ripple Furniture Co.
1220-22 El Prado Torrance, Calif.

AMAZING VALUES! . . . Big Money Saving!
Complete Living Room - Dining Room - Bedroom Furniture 

Ranges - Wheel Goods and Dolls

EVERYTHING GOES AT STARTLING PRICE 
CUTS! . . . Few Contract Lines Excepted!

to ^bl3VTtigtTTmoth--r^tf-stteriftefr-&f-^&S»-^<^^Usa 
the startling saving prices, throughout both stores. We're making a desperate 
effort to sell out our present stock and fully depend upon these low price* to 
move out thousands of dollars worth of goods in a hurry. We are; not going 
out of business, but meeting the public demands for;bedrock prices.

Regular $72.50 National 2-piece Taupe Velour 
Suite; all spring construction, massive Fireside Chair 
with tufted back. Sale price  

$55.00
lored Jacquard 
eb spring con 
Chair.

$69.50

Regular $95.00 2-piece multi-colored Jacquard 
Velour Suite; reversible cushions, web spring con 
struction, -wing back massive Fireside Chair.

Regular $75.00 2T piece Tapestry Suite; blue green 
with floral design. CA

DINIMG SUITES
At Sacrifice Prices

Regular $39.50 5-piece walnut finished set   4 
chairs, tapestry seats, and table. til'VA £A

ROOM SIZE RUGS
Axminster, Velvet and Tapestry

... $625Velvet Rugs, 6x9, regular price- 
$10.50. Sale price ..................................
Velvet Rugs, 8'3" x 10'6"; regular 
price $27.50. Sale price .......................
Axminster Rugs, 8'3" x 10'6"; regular 
price $31.50. Sale price ........................
Small Throw Rugs, regular
$3.50 Rugs. Sale price .........................

$23.50 
$2.50

BEDROOM 
SUITES

  Bod and D re is or 

$26.50 Suites Reduce

to $18.50

HOLLYWOOD
3-Piece

BEDROOM
SUITES

est
ity, Chest and Bed in 

and loveliest Venetian 
n, hand painted. Po.i. 
$66.50 Suites reduced to

$46.50

Complete'with standard and 
hand painted^ shades. .

Armstrong

LINOLEUM 
RUGS

Size; (18x36: InOhes 
Newest Patterns

2lC
Regular $1.00

FEATHER 
PILLOWS

(2.95 Carriages, 
Reduced to ..........
(8.00 Carriages- 
Reduced to ..........
(1Q.SO Carriages 
Reduced to ..........

L.79
t«Ot/

$6.98

DOLLS
An Exceptionally Fine Stock; 
Buy Now for Next Christmas 

(1.50 Dolls 
for ................

(2.75 Dolls

(6.50 Dolls
for ...............

$1.49 
$3.98

I Ripple Furniture Go.

BEDROOM 
ROCKERS

Regular $7.50 'Rockers . 
Sal. Price

$2.50

VELOCIPEDES
Complete Close-Out 

\ 7.60 Veloolpedes 
for ..............................

% 9.50 Velocipedes QfJ Kf\
for ............................. «J>4e«/V^ 50 v" ocip:d".. $9.00

SALE 
Now on!


